Abstract-Electromechanically assist ed gait trainin g is a promising t ask-oriented ap proach for gai t rest oration, especially for p eople w ith sub acute stroke. How ever, few gui delines are available for s electing the p arameter v alues of the electromechanical Gait T rainer (GT) (Reha-Stim; Berlin, Germany) and none is tailored to a patient's motor capacity. We assessed 342 GT sessions performed by 2 0 people with stroke who were stratified by Functional Ambulatory Category. In the first GT session of all patients, the body-weight support (BWS) required was higher than that reported in the literature. In further session s, we n oted a slow redu ction of BWS and a fast increment of walking s peed fo r the most-af fected patients. Inverse trends were ob served for the less-affected patients. In all the patients, the heart rate increment was about 20 beats per minute, even for sessions i n which the number of strides performed was up to 50 0. In add ition, th e effective BWS m easured during G T sessi ons was dif ferent from that initially selected by the physiotherapis t. This difference depended mainly on th e position of the G T platforms during selection. Finally, harnes s acce leration in the anteroposterior direction proved to be higher in patients with stroke than in nondisabled subjects. Ou r findings are an init ial step tow ard sci entifically selecting parameters in electromechanically assisted gait training.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last decade, devices for electromechanically assisted gait training have been developed that allow nonambulatory patients to perform intensi ve, task-oriented exercise [1] [2] . The ef fectiveness of the se de vices has been invest igated in patient s with sub acute [3] [4] [5] and chronic [6] [7] stroke, but the ir overall ef ficacy has be en questioned [8] [9] . The absence of a general agreement may be due to differences among patients e nrolled in these studies, as well as the lack of a unified approach to integrating these devices into rehabilitation programs [10] . The effectiveness of the se de vices may there fore depend heavily on the ability of the rehabilitation team to most effectively tailor the selection of their parameters to each patient.
Information about the criteria used to s elect parameters for these devices, including the reasons for choosing the amount of body-weight support (BWS) or imposed walking speeds (WSs), is not usually stated in the literature or user manuals. Currently, therefore, training protocols vary widely amon g clinical trials. Low percentages of BWS and fast WSs may activate the relevant weightbearing muscles and improve loc omotor efficiency [11] [12] but can overstrain patients [5] . De spite every physiotherapist's concern for selecting the maximum parameter values that each patient can achieve without disc omfort, cle ar guidelines and/or scientific analyses of these values are still lacking, as well as knowledge of their interrelationships and their effects on over-ground walking performance. This absence of guidelines may explain the lack of general agreemen t about the ef fectiveness of robotic devices for gait recovery [10, 13] , the absence of a well-defined optimal training plan for each level of patients' walking dependency [13] , and the skeptic ism sometimes expressed by physic ians an d physiotherapists toward the use of robotic aids in rehabilitation [14] . Deeper knowledge ma y increas e awa reness of the pote ntial of electromechanical-assisted walking training in rehabilitation.
The most common elec tromechanically assisted gait devices for gait restoration are a treadmill with BWS [15] , the Lokomat ® (Hoc oma, AG; V olketswil, Switzerla nd) [16] , and t he Gait T rainer ® (G T) (Reha-S tim; Berlin, Germany) [2] . On t readmills, only the percentage of BWS and the WS can be selected. The Lokomat has many more options; the re habilitation team can even decide the proper joint kinematics. The GT lies between these two extremes ( Figure 1 ). It inc ludes a system for BWS and a controller of endpoint feet trajectories. During a GT session, each of the patient's feet is fixed by straps to a plate moved by the G T engine, which simula tes sw ing (40%) and stance (60%) gait phases, by means of a crank and rocker system that inc ludes a planetary ge ar system [1] [2] . The result is a gait-like mo vement, in which the values of the spatiote mporal parameters are sele cted by the physiotherapist and impose d on the pati ents by the device [1] [2] . Joint kinetics and ki nematics ar e n ot imposed but can be influenced by the selection of the values discussed earlier.
During the initial preparation phase, the physiotherapist (two physiotherapists are often required for the most severely affected patients) has to harne ss the patient and help him to rise on the GT platforms, previously placed in a proper position. Then the physiotherapist should select the following parameters: the needed BWS, the step length (SL), and the WS.
BWS is the essential ingredient, the conditio sine qua non, for nonambulatory patients to prac tice the exercises intensively and safely. BWS permits a greater number of steps within a training session than conventional therapy, in which bo dy weight is manu ally sup ported by on e or two physiotherapists and/or a walker [3,1 3] . Th e ph ysiotherapist initially selects the BWS value in a static posture (BWS s ). However, a common standing posture with both lower limbs extended is impossible on the G T, because wh en on e pla te is do wn (simulating the sta nce phase) the other is up (simulating the swing phase). Furthermore, the ef fective BWS (BWS e ) varies during the session, depending on the pa tient's capacity to sustain his/her o wn unsupported percentage o f weigh t [5 ,17] . Despite these fea tures, all previous studies on the GT have reported BWS s only, without describing the position at which it was selected. Mo reover, these studies have tacitly assumed that B WS s is a re ference value a round which the BWS e falls during the G T session. However, whether this implicit assumption is true is still not proven.
Evidence is emerging that the prescription of certain parameters in treadmill trai ning with BWS can af fect treatment ou tcome in pe ople with hemip aresis due to stroke. This evidence has motivated investigations of the scientific ba sis for the proper se lection of the de vice parameters [18] . In this study , we have retrospecti vely documented the s election of GT parameters based on clinical judgment during almost 400 sess ions. We have also analyz ed the relationships among se lected value s, measured quantities, and clinically observed a patient' s locomotor capacity. This anal ysis is in ac cordance with similar previous investigations on the effects of BWS, WS, and support system stif fness in treadmill training [18] . Our aim was to contribute to the development of a scientific rationale useful in the selection of GT parameters.
METHODS
We u sed three different experimental protocols: (1) a retrospective stu dy of 20 pa tients, eac h of wh om was included in a trainin g pro gram of 2 0 GT session s; (2) kinematics (acceleration) and kinetics (force) measured during 6 b rief GT session s performed b y 8 no ndisabled patients each, with BWS measured in 3 dif ferent initial positions; and (3) the same kinematic and kinetic parameters mea sured during G T sess ions performe d by 7 patients. The inclusion criteria for patients were hemiparesis in the subacute phase with significant gait deficit (Functional Ambulatory Category [FAC] score 3) due to first-ever stroke with lesion confirmed by neuroimaging. Exclusion criteria included the presence of subarachnoid hemorrhage, sequelae of previous ce rebrovascular a ccidents and/or other chronic disabling pathologies, orthopedic injury that may impair locomotion, important neglect, or a high level of spasticity or cognitive impairment.
Particular attention was pa id to BWS, WS, and harness accelerations, similar to the review by Chen and Patten of treadmill trai ning [18] . The selected WS (WS s ) should be equal to the effective WS (WS e ). However, the WS selector of the G T actually acts as a selector of s tep duration (Figure 1) , which leads to the use of the following formula to evaluate the WS e : WS e = WS s × SL/0.48 (SL in meters ) [19] . This ste p cadence can range from 0 to 70 steps/minute, allowing for a maximum WS e of 2 km/h (0.56 m/s) achievable only with SL = 0.48 m. In this article, unless otherw ise define d, WS indicate s WS e , e xpressed in kilometers per hour as on the GT control panel, and the corresponding value in meters per second is also given in parentheses. Furthermore, by dividing the distance virtually covered during the s ession (n strides × SL × 2, w here n strides = number of strides performe d) by the s ession duration, we could calculate mean WS during the entire GT ses sion (WS mean ). Th is p arameter, when co mpared with WS e , can be helpful in understanding the effects of transitory and rest phases.
Protocol 1: Retrospective Study
We re trospectively analyzed parameter values recorded in G T ses sions of 20 patients with subac ute stroke (mean age ± standard deviation [SD]: 59 ± 17 years, 5 females). At admission, 18 patients had an FAC score = 0 and 2 had an F AC score = 1 ; their mean Rivermead Mobility Index was 1.8 ± 1.1. T heir rehabilit ation program consisted o f two conventional physiotherapy s essions a day for 2 or 3 months. Starting about 1.5 months after the stroke event, one daily session was replaced by a GT session for 4 consecutive weeks. At the first G T session, s even p atients (ag e: 63 ± 1 1 yea rs) ha d a n F AC score = 0 (no functional ambulation); seven (age: 68 ± 6 years) had an FAC score = 1 (requ iring another person to sup port their bo dy weigh t while walking); and six (age: 46 ± 22 y ears) had an FAC score 2 (4 with an F AC score = 2 [i.e., requiring slig ht manual contact], and 2 with an FAC score = 3 [i.e., requiring supervision during walking]). For eac h se ssion, the WS s and BWS s were selected according to the patient's motor ability, as visually assessed by the physiotherapist. BWS s was selected with the two plate anterior borders aligned (see next section, "Protocol 2: Initial Position," for details). These values could be modified during the firs t part of the sess ion if judged inappropriate. SL was selected primarily in accordance with the values usually achieved by pati ents with chronic stroke [20] and pa tient stature and wa s therefore quite fixed among patients and sessions (SL = 39 ± 2 cm).
Thus, we did not analyze it further. We should note that the choice of an SL lower than the maximum possible (48 cm) implied a WS e lower than the device's maximum because of the limit on step cadence mentioned earlier.
During the first GT session, BWS s was selected to be about 40 to 60 percent and WS s about 1.2 to 1. 8 km/h, corresponding to a WS e of 1.0-1.5 km/h (0.28-0.42 m/s), according to each pa tient's ca pacity. The BWS s was reduced as s oon a s the patie nt co uld tak e his /her fu ll weight, and the WS s was increased as soon as the patient could perform the task without overstraining and/or experiencing disco mfort [5] . Th e ph ysiotherapist involved in the GT treatment prepared the patients, chose the parameters, p rovided verbal feed back to th e p atient duri ng th e GT session, and manually controlled the patients' paretic knee, if needed.
During each session, the physiotherapist recorded the following parameters: session duration (maximum: 20 min); the nu mber o f str ides performed (cl early d epending on session duration and WS e ); heart ra te (HR) increment (HR = H R post -HR pre , where HR = HR incre ment, HR post = HR after the session, and HR pre = HR before the session); its percentage relative to maximum s afe increment of cardiovascular rate (c = HR/(HR max -HR pre ) × 100, where c = percentage of maximum safe increment of cardiovascular rate and HR max = 190 -age [21] ); and the FAC score of the patient.
Protocol 2: Initial Position
The BWS s and BWS e values were measured in static and training conditions, respectively, with the G T dynamometer (Figure 1) , with a sampling frequency of about 3 Hz. BWS s was 20 percent of the body w eight of e ach subject (corresponding to a vertical force of 161 ± 27 N), and it was me asured in three dif ferent initia l platform positions: posi tion A, at maxi mum sagittal distance (0.48 cm); position B, with anterior borders 24 cm apart; and position C, with anterior borders aligned. The measurements were recorded twice with the left and right limb forward (positions A and B) and in the standi ng position (position C). Then, BWS e was recorded during 20 steps performed by eight nondisabled subjects (mean age: 34 ± 4 years; mean body mass: 82 ± 14 kg) in the middle of six brief GT sessions. For all eight subjects, WS was 2 km/h (0.56 m/s) and SL was 0 .48 cm. A t the same time, the accelerations of the apex of the patient's harness (the horizontal bar to w hich the harness clamps w ere fixed [ Figure 1 ] ) were mea sured with a triaxial accelerometer (Vibracting ® , Sensorize s.r.l.; Rome, Italy) with a sampling frequency of 100 Hz. The root-mean-square (RMS) of acceleration measured in the anteroposterior (AP), laterolateral (LL), and craniocaudal (CC) directions was evaluated.
Protocol 3: Effective BWS for Patients
The BWS e and acceleration RMS were also recorded for seven patients with hemiplegia due to subacute stroke (mean age: 64 ± 7 years, mean body mass: 71 ± 12 kg) during an early GT session. For them, we recorded BWS s in position C with the nonparetic limb extended. We normalized the measured values to account for differences in WS and SL according to this formula: RMS n = RMS/ WS 2 × SL, where RMS n = normalized RMS [22] . W e compared these normalized values w ith the rele vant values of nondisabled subjects re corded at position C. All participants could reque st that the se ssions be stopped at any time so they could rest.
Statistical Analysis
Mean ± SD wa s computed for each of the re corded parameters. We used repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVAs) to assess the ef fects of session repetition (within factor) and the FAC score recorded at the first GT session (fixed factor, three levels: 0, 1, or 2) on BWS s , WS e , number of stride s performed, and HR (dependent variables). Because not all patients performed 20 GT sessions, we conducted this ANOVA on the first 15 GT sessions, which 18 o f th e 20 patients completed. These ANOVA calculations were followed by post hoc analyses with the Tukey test.
We us ed an ex ponential fu nction ( y = a + b·e s/ , where y = the functi on approxima ting the investigated parameter at which the fit is applied; th e pa rameters of the exponential fit are a = constant, b = coefficient, e = Eulerian number, τ = constant time, and s = the number of the GT session) to fit the parameter values recorded during progressive GT session. We used coefficient of determination R 2 to assess the goodness of this fit. We computed Pearson ( R) and Spea rman ( ) coefficients to evaluate correlations among recorded values for continuous and ordinal measurements, respectively. We performed linear regression to assess the correlation between BWS e and the position at which BWS s was selected in protocol 2. Finally, in protocol 3, we used ttests to compare patients an d nondisabled subjects in both mean BWS e and acceleration RMS.
RESULTS

Protocol 1: Retrospective Study
The first GT session was pe rformed 48 ± 18 days after the stroke event. The 20 patients perfo rmed 342 of the 400 planned GT sessions (85%), with 17 ± 3 se ssions per patient. Only 6 su bjects performed all 20 prescribed sessions. In acc ordance w ith the de fined protocol (s ee "Methods" section), at the first session the mean value of BWS s was 52.6 ± 15.7 percent of the patient's body weight and the mean WS s was 1. The WS mean comp uted over all 342 sessio ns was 18 percent less than WS e among all patients. More over, these two parameters were greatly but not perf ectly related (R = 0.87).
The HR did not vary greatly among sessions, with a mean of 1 6.8 ± 1 5.7 beats p er minute (bpm) (hi gher for patients with higher initial F AC scores [ Figure 2] ). The mean c was 18.3 ± 8.0 percent. The HR was not significantly related to BWS s (R = -0.04, p = 0 .42), WS e (R = 0.07, p = 0.22), the number of the session (R = -0.02, p = 0.78), or the FAC score ( = 0.06, p = 0.27); however, it was slightly but significan tly correlated onl y with the number of strides performed (R = 0.14, p = 0.01).
At dismissal, these 20 patients had a mean FAC score of 3.9 ± 1.0 and a mean Rivermead Mobility Index of 8.8 ± 3.5, and they were able to walk a mean 161 ± 83 m in 6 min. This performance corresponds to a WS mean of 1.61 ± 0.83 km/h (0.45 ± 0.23 m/s). These values were similar for all th ree subgroups of patients with an FAC score of 0, 1, and 2 recorded at the first GT session. Some correlations were found between the values of selected parameters in the last GT session and clinical scores at dismissal. 
Protocol 2: Initial Position
The mea n values of the dif ferences between BWS e and BWS s measured during 10 strides starting from three different initial positions are shown in Figure 3 . The linear relationship between this difference and the initial plate distance can identify an optimal position for plates. This optimal position is wit h their anterior borders positioned 12 cm apart, at which mean BWS e roughly coincides w ith B WS s . I n contrast, position C, probably the easiest to reproduce, implied a n overestimation of BWS e of about 4 percent of each subject's weight.
Protocol 3: Effective BWS for Patients
The representative results of a patient with left hemiparesis are shown in Figure 4 . An asymmetric pattern is evident: all the minima of BWS e corresponded to extension of the nonparetic limb (i.e., its stance phase), whereas the higher maxima were close to the beginning of the paretic step, i.e., when the paretic limb accepts the load. Similar patterns were observed for a cceleration, with higher peak-to-peak values for acc eleration in the LL direction (a LL ) and ac celeration in the AP direction ( a AP ) during the step of the paretic leg (dark gray bands in Figure 4) .
The mean values of the selected parameters measured for the seven patients were BWS s = 31 ± 11 percent, WS e = 1.5 ± 0.3 km/h (0.42 ± 0.08 m/s), SL = 0.38 ± 0.05 m, and BWS e = 27 ± 16 pe rcent. Despite the high variabil ity in patient data, the me an difference be tween BWS e and BWS s , -4 percent, did not differ from that of nondisabled subjects (p = 0.94). Although the normalized acceleration RMS was higher in patients than in nondisabled subjects ( 
DISCUSSION
This study provide s a systematic docume ntation of selectable G T parameter va lues, m easured pa rameters, and their relationships. Similar to a previous study on the selection of parameters for treadmill training [18] , this study on the GT, a de vice used for electromechanically assisted gait training, pa ys particular attention to WS, harness oscillations, and BWS. More over, it introduces and quantifies the difference between selected and effective parameter values, which is usually omitted in G T studies.
The results obtained for F AC score agreed with previously reported results on the ef fectiveness of robotic devices for gait recovery [10] . We progressively reduced BWS s in successive GT sessions: slowly (high value of ) for the most-affected patients (initial FAC score = 0), and quickly for the less-af fected patients (FAC score 2), despite similar value s rec orded at the first G T s ession among all patients. No tably, the BW S s se lected in the first G T sess ion was about 45 to 60 perc ent of body weight; that is higher than th e 30 percen t previo usly described [23] . The GT Handbook suggested a maximum BWS of 35 perc ent for nonambulatory patie nts with hemiparesis an d a maximum of 10 p ercent in p atients walking with aid, including support [19] . Furth ermore, clinical s tudies have r ecommended BWS limits of 30 percent on the treadmill [12] and 40 percent on the Lokomat ® [23] for maintaining the activity of antigravitational muscles. In contrast, a review on treadmill parameter selection stated that adequate support was 35 to 50 percent [18] . Ivanenko et al. have shown that lowerlimb kinematics can be accurately controlled over a wide range of BWS and WS. Despite obvious changes in limb kinetics recorded for very high BWS, shown by recorded reaction forces and muscle activity, the authors stated that a high level of BWS may help severely affected patients with spinal cord injuries [ 24] . Our results suggest that this approach can be extended to patient s with subacute stroke. In fact, the high BWS values observed in our study allowed the patients to begin performing task-oriented, intensive exercises without joint overloading [25] . These high BWS s values observed during the first GT session in all patients could be left to the disc retion of physiotherapists in the firs t training sessions. The va lue probably depends also on a patient's need for a familiarization period with the GT task that induces gait-like movements, simulating sta nce and swing phase s [26] . For the patients with an FAC score 1, about five GT sessions were needed before reco mmended BWS levels were assume d (about 30%). Conversely , we recorded a slow reduction of BWS s and a fast increment of WS e for the most-af fected patients (F AC score = 0), which presumably indicates physiotherapists' preference for intensive trai ning on kin ematics (WS and nu mber o f st rides performed) more than kinetics (BWS s ). Our results showed Mean ± stand ard deviation of difference between ef fective bodyweight support (BWS e ) and BWS in static posture (BWS s ) recorded in eight nondisabled subjects in relationship to initi al distance between anterior borders of two Gait T rainer plates. Linear regr ession and its equation are also shown ( x is the anterior border distance; y is th e fitting function approximating BWS s -BWS e , and the goo dness of this approximation was measured by the coefficient of determination R 2 .
that this preference resulted in patients performing training under safe cardiovascular conditions. Protocol 2 s howed the effects of different pos itions of measuring BWS s on BWS e . Although the position at which the anterior borders of the pla tes are aligned resulted in an overestimation of BWS e , that position was the easiest to reproduce during the GT sessions. Furthermore, this position allows the patient to extend one limb, the less-af fected limb, to support his/her b ody weigh t. During the GT session, if the BWS e is >4 percent lower than the BWS s measured in the same position, then the patient's motor ability may ha ve been underesti mated. Conversely, if BWS e is consistent ly higher than BWS s , the patient is not actively working an d on e sho uld consider the possibility of a BWS s increment.
In pro tocol 3 , wh en we fu rther an alyzed patients' performances, we found that BWS e and body ac celerations varied between the two limb steps. This asymmetric pattern was due to the dif ferent capacities of the paretic and no nparetic limbs to support bod y wei ght. For this reason, co ntinuous mo nitoring by the physiotherapist of BWS e during the G T sess ion can reveal information about patients' compliance with exe rcise. Overload may cause hyperflexion, hyperextension, and/or a varus knee. Mean ± standard deviation acceleration normalized root-mean-square (RMS) for patients (dark g ray) and nondisabled subjects ( light gray) evaluated in anteroposterior, laterolateral, and craniocaudal directions. * p < 0.05.
Higher accelerations were observed for patients with stroke than for nondisabled subjects; this was particularly evident in the AP direction, probably because this direction is the less mechanically constrained. In fact, vertical movements a re con trolled by a ve rtical rop e su pporting the patient's body weight, whereas the lateral chains partially drive the LL movements (Figure 1) . These results indicate that GT can roughl y assist in controlling patient oscillations during therapeutic sessions.
We observed t wo important results rel ated to WS. First, for less-af fected patie nts, the WS limit of 2 km/h (0.55 m/s) may be too low . A recent stud y based on accelerometric measurement has also shown that walking at low speed can provide altered proprioceptive inputs [27] . Sec ond, w e fo und that WS mean was abo ut 20 percent lower than WS e , indicating that trans itory and rest phases are not negligible and should be considered whe n the WS e for the next session is selected.
The number of strides performed by our patients during the 20 min GT session was similar to that previously reported by Pohl et al. (mean 425 strides during the first 2 weeks of therapy and 538 during the following 2 weeks) [3] . This number is higher than that reported in a previous s tudy o n th e nu mber o f strides perfo rmed d uring over-ground walking by patients manu ally supported by physiotherapists (ab out 10 0 strid es) [2 8 ]. Fou r hu ndred strides, with a mea n SL of 0.39 m (i.e., stride leng th of 0.78 m) correspo nds to a cov ered d istance of 312 m performed by all our patients in <20 min. So, the WS mean during a GT session was about 0.94 km/h, with peaks of WS e of about 1.6 km/h. Similar mean velocity (0.84 km/h) was reported by Mehrholz et al. during the 6-minute walk test (6MWT) for the less -affected patients only (F AC score = 2.0 ± 1.5) [29] . Conversely, the WS mean achieved during GT training by our patients was much higher than the o ver-ground velocities recorded in the most-affected patients in the Mehrholz et al. study (0.16 km/h for patients with an FAC score = 0.4 ± 0.7 and 0.51 km/h for an FAC score = 1.2 ± 1.3) [2 9]. At d ismissal, o ur p atients p erformed the 6MWT with a WS mean similar to the maximum achieved on the GT (about 1.6 km/h).
The patient' s l ocomotor ab ilities at dismissal were found to be only partially related to the BWS s and WS e recorded in the la st GT session. This limited relationship was probably due to all the patients' GT parameter values converging to the ideal va lues at the end of the GT training (BWS s = 0%, WS e = 2 km/h , number of strides performed = 700 = 35 strides/min in 20 min).
Moreover, by measuring the HR, we noticed that the patients pe rformed all these steps unde r safe cardiovascular conditions. In fact, the HR was about 20 bpm and poorly correlated with number of strides performed.
In l ight of these results, on e cou ld con ceivably hypothesize th at the li mit on the selectabl e WS (due to the limit on SL) could restrain the functional walking patterns in the less-affected patients. This limit of the machine, therefore, could co ntrast with the physiotherapist's choice of an intensive kinematic training. For these patients, the GT can be helpful to guarantee safe conditions in the first part of th eir gait-oriented rehabilit ative program. But then, the over-ground walking training is presumably more ecological and appropriate beca use it allows a more functional gait.
The main limitation of this study is the retrospective design of pro tocol 1. And, in fact, a rigorous analysis of the relationship of patients' over-ground walking performance with the values of selected GT parameters is lacking in this study and should be investigated in further studies. Another limit is the small sample size of protocols 2 and 3. Future clinical trials should be specifically designed to provide guidance on which parameters to select in specific clinical situations. Also, they should include control groups receiving only conventional therapy. Despite the interesting results of this study , further investigations would be required to highlight the effects of parameter selection on joint kinematics. Furthermor e, other parameters should be cons idered, including SL, physiotherapist manual assistance, handrail hold, and frequenc y of GT se ssions per week.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results provide a rational framework for selecting GT parameter values, a lthough additional studies are needed. These studies could improve the effectiveness of electromechanically as sisted ga it training devices based on effective choices of their kinematic and kinetic parameters. The main clini cal findings of this study ar e (1) early, safe, and kinematically int ensive training can require the use of high BWS, i.e., a low kinetic demand; (2) for the less-affected patients, intensive training can be restrained by the limit of 2 km/h for the GT WS, implying the need for another form of intervention; (3) BWS s shou ld b e selected with the two plates aligne d; and (4) BWS e and the width of patients' sways during the GT session should be monitored and the initially selected parameters should be changed where necessary. The authors are considering a follow-up assessment to this study, at which time they would contact the current participants and communicate the results of this study.
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